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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1870.

SXEY fWXVICTEB.

We publish this morning the circular gent

out by the Republican State Central Commit-

tee, Sidney Clarke's reiuyyand the rejoin-

der ly the Chairman of UicComuiittee, which

completely vindicates the Committee, and
shows up the absolute recklessness, of Mr.
Clarke's statements.

Wc know that the Committee are right.
They arc fortified with proofs very damaging
to Sidney. The Chairman was fully author-

ized to issue the circular, and the atteun.it of
Mr. Clarke to make it a personal matter is

pimply an attempt to evade the question. .

I

THE LESNOXer THE KECEXT EtW-TIO- S.

The recent elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana, Iowa and Nebraska, arc entirely
favorable to the growth of the Republican

There was very little in the con--
tots for Congressmen, except in a few dis-

tricts, to arouse the enthusiasm of the people
and call out a large vote. In all elections

where a light vote is polled, the KepnMiean

party ii the jarty the most certainly and
largely discounted. The vote has been, all
over, nncxccptionably favorable. The Re-

publican administration at the head of the(

fJencral Government could have no better or
satisfactory proof of their good care fur. the
public interests than in the results of these
recent elections. A frugal and unostenta-

tious inanangeiiK'iit of the business ot the
Government, and then a fair and square
recognition of the wishes of the people of
the country, as expressed not only in (the
various elections of local concern, but also

by the character of the advocacy of the press

of the party in j.Kwcr, have secured
the results which the elections' j in
the States named show. Grant may not be a
politician in the sen with which this term
is used. We think, indeed, that it can be

demonstrated by any of our one-hor- se poli-

ticians that he can't run a party.
Thev know all about what constitutes a

politician. They have accurate ideas as to
the qualifications necessary in a man to run
a party. Their own success ( over the left )

ought generally operate to settle the question
of the soundness of their judgment in the
premises. These men who arc always and
chronically quarrelling with a certain order
of jiarty management, arc moit always in
advance of their line or behind it. ,

Again we say that the elections that have
taken place in the great States mentioned,
indicate to us that the pmplc are running this
government. The wise gentlemen alio
plot and intrigue will, we trut, in

find themselves, wanting in the
needed cares to make Ihcir game a success.

We have a great athichun nt to men who arc
gifted with unmmwon good sense, Imt ho

arc destitute of hiCilutin, shystcriiig, diplo-

matic, gaming qualities. If they can't write
nor talk elegantly, readily and eloquently

why then plain speech. Strttight thinking

mid arliim draws us necessarily towanl them.
Now Grant is neither a writer nor a blabber,
but heisa gixid thinker almut the common

attain of life and the ital functions which
belong to his great ofiicc. The politiciaas

the professional gentry who liavc made a
lifelong study of this matter, of course, pro-

nounce him a failure. It N a jiompnus, cd

as well as a studied method of rid-

ing dow n a great man and good executive.

It is the shccnM nonsense to talk about

Grant I icing a man lacking in the qualities
accorded him by the t military niimls in

the world. His success is no more an acci-

dent than the micccss of Henry C!ay was an
accident. It s an imjieachiHcnt of the

of the of this country to

publish such opinions.

AROl'r RAII.ROAIM.
We publish a communication written by

Col. S. X. Wood, who is a stranger in this
country, about railroads. Wc may as well

state at the outset that Sam has got the geog-

raphy of Kansas, Indian Territory, Texas,
New Mexico etc., so accurately maped in

his bead that he can correct any of the mis-

takes nndc by the liqiographical draughts-

men. We agree with him in the main ele-

ments of his railroad reasoning. But we

want it distinctly understood that we have no

idea this State (its commercial centers as well

as its fertile plains) will lie able in any

other way to cure fct future full development
otherwise than by the early completion of the

Kansas Pacific "through to the Pacific,

mid of the Galveston through to the Gulf of

Mexico. Wc have no disposition in urging

our views uion railroad matters to say any-

thing to interfere with the construction of a

through line south of us, that will accommo-

date, and tend towanl the building up of the

Smthcrn marilinc and interior centers.

But we have no force to cicnd in helping
other-ju- st now. Let us devote our best en-

ergies, and all the power wc ioscss in the

legislation of the State and the nation, to

make seen re first our own ital interest in

these grand railway improvements. When

it becomes necessary that we should more

particularly define our reasons for this faith

that is in us about what is our true railroad

interest, we shall not be negligent of our

duty.
licad Sam Wood's letter and then apply

his geography and generalizations of the

live railroad schemes to our case see how

our Slate and our city interests are to be affec-

ted by the nieecss of the plans of the Kansas,

Texas, and Mexico railroad builders.

The Trt.
Col. Anthony's response and warning at

the Lowe meeting was well timed and made
necessary by the refusal of airnqa Republi-

can to support the ticket, and their affil-

iation, Imrgain and sale with Democratic
newspapers has rendered them objects of con-

tempt with the few who were aware of the
being played, and Anthony's cxosc

made it plain to the mass.

It created a jar; it always jars to cutaway
diseased and corrupt matter, but better cut
than have the whole body infected. The
mass of Republicans want honesty in office!'

It is the foundation stone of the party, and

the remark was well made when Anthony

said, it was a test of integrity in office that

was the point of contest in the campaign. We

have had demagogues and stcalists for our

official representatives, charged with repre-

senting u the interests of Kansas they

have represented themselves at our expense,

and at the expense of the material interests

of the State. They have sacrificed millions

of the money of this commonwealth, and in-

flicted untold injury.
Going into power when the stains and in-

fluence of Democratic precedents, and preach-

ing still lingered and infected their places in
the lialls of Congress, our representatives

took the disease at once, and after living on

the lat of the land waxed rich on the money

created by the wrongs and sufferings of the

mass just emerging from a horrid war. They

have had a brief existence, one has died, the

other now lingers in dread. The Democrats

want the dead corpse, and as the Democratic

paper went dead some time.ago, it and the

other dead duck may act as counter-irritan- ts

to witness their de-and get up life enough

feat, ,final overthrow and burial so deep aatj
they cannot resurrect themselves to outrage

the decencies of life again. , , IL

FBOH THE EAST. I J

II' .'I

Cmrrf)intio! of th latnortb Tlmw.
Boston, Oct. 13tli.

My stay here has been prolonged beyond
my cxjiectation, but there lias bce: some
thing of interest each day to1 see, and many
old friends to meet. Boston has' been re-

built since I last saw it and since I lived
here. New land and new streets liaveibeen
made, covering acres upon acres of land,u-c- r

which we boy used to skate, to 'row, and in
which wc swam.'' All this part of tho city is

elegant and beautiful, and entirely modern
in the width and regularity of its streets and
in the character of iU architecture. To Jsee

these fine churches, residences, acadenac;
in any other city would give genuine pleasure.
Here the innovation ro sadly mars and
ruins early memories: thai the glory.
of the present is overshadowed) by
the fond recollections ofa post which "comes j
not back again," but is driven by the relent-
less spirit of modem improvement into ft lie

land of dreams and clouds. And the part of
the dear old town that ought to be old is also
new, as are Cambridge and Harvard College,

with all the si ace between. All boTs.itook j

delight in tlicse crooked streets.' - They we're

old, full of surprises, and. more picturesque
than any others I have seen in itltis country.
There were streets shaped like the letters U
and V, and sometimes these were blended in
a monogram, as in Dock Square, and around
each of the three hills of tho
city. A cleverly designed monogram mat be
difficult to decipher, but it is pleasant to. iootc

upon, and when yon pave, it, run. along its
tov side-wal- onlv tlireeufcetiiwide, and
when you line its t curving .passages
with buildings some -- of' which are
more than two centuries old and no. two of
which are alike some one storyi audi some

three, some wooden and some brick, Kjrijc

stone and some plastered, you have niadcj a
figure which will annoy andil Sstonnd

i!ia..... tttnuimv......-n-- . which will baffle. ' the
cartuian and the teamster, but., to ,bpys
and girls intent on nothing7 but r their Own

games and joys, it will afford unending de-

light. The stranger was excusable for uiis

anger when he found that he was progress-

ing only in a circle, squaring and rounding
it till he found relief onW' in damning jail
Boston, but the citizen knew each alley and
long arch, each tunnel and fissure1 which
made these ways straight and sent him on his
way rejoicing. There used to be a short cut
from the United States Hotel to 'Federal or
Milk streets which seemed to go entirely
under arches, through alleys andtli inost
narrow passages, and the genuine Bostoman

took more pleasure in threading thaJt'laliv- -

nnth than the Berliner Uocs in luarcJuogj
through Untcr den Linden. J I

, 1

But the "spirit of improvement" is rpe
in Boston. The city is spending millions of
dollars in widening and straightening their
historic tracks and laths, and the citizens

arc building blocks of granite, of brick,' of
iron and of marble, in every direction! I A.

new city, very sjiacious, very busy, and nuire
wealthy than any other of its size on the
continent. Trcmont street.Pembcrton squire,
Franklin and Sumner streets, and Kiany more I

once Ulicu Willi arisioviuiii; ivsiuirucii, hiu
now given up to business. 'Beacon kill otaht
now to Ik: called Boarding-hous- e hill, and

it is clear that all Botou will soon be driven
into Cambridge, Roxbury and New ton., The
Bostonian sees this; he would rather die than
not live in Boston, and he will not consent to
cliange his residence from the peninsula to the
Dorchester, until Dorchester lias been solemn-

ly obliterated by an act of the General Court,
and the name of Boston given to a locality
which'you can hardly reach in a two hours
drive.

But, if any western man supioses that
only the western cities are growing, he isllcd

into a grave error. All American cities'arc
growing; all New England is gaining in

wealth and population as never before, and

Boston, the capital and heart of these grand I

Old States, is as hill of enterprise as uiiicago,
while her progress in the graces, the ameni-

ties, in every liberal and generous art, should

make her the pride and the example of our
whole country. Boston is conceited and
vainglorious, but her charities, her scholar-

ship, her patriotism and her regard ' for. hu-

man rights arc things to 1 proud of.
DVwrw.

RAI1.KOAV4.
Cotton-woo- d Faixs, Kax., Oct. 13.

Tvthr RUtnrrf the Zsiimuvrth Tunrt:

Our town is looking up. The Atchison &

Santa Fe Railroad is permanently located to

tlus place, and hands are at work on the
whole line from Emporia. Mr. Peter, the

efficient Superintendent, says he will, have

the road completed to this place by .New

Years. This is giving an impetus to trade

unheard of in our history. Our county is

now swarming with land hunters, and men

seeking business locations. Heretofore Em-

poria has enjoyed a monopoly; of the trpdc

of southwestern Kansas, but this is all chang-

ing now. The Walnut country is naturally

tributary to Cottonwood Falfe, awl wiU'come

here next season. Emporia will loe the

trade of not onlv there,butMarion, Sedgwick,

Sumner. Butler and Cawley counties. Chase J

County, y, Lsoncof the best counties

in the State. The Cottonwood, a fine, clear

stream, with abundance of water power for
.

" - - . ' '.. ... .i .r
mills and factories, runs tlie wuoie lengiu oi
our countv. On tbe-nort- n, tributary to n,.

wc have Burkcy, Peyton1 Stont Creek, Fox

Creek, Diamond Creel1!' Middle 'Creek.' and

Ceilar. On the south, Rock Creek, Spring

Creek, Buck Creek, South Fork, Bloody,

Jacob's. &c. all fine streams with numerous

tributaries and fine vallejrs. of land. It is the
best watered county in the State, with abund

ance of range between tho streams for stock.

Arrangements are now making to bring the

great Texas cattle trade to Cottonwood Falls

next vear. The people of Southwestern
Kansas Vre losing their prejudices .against

Texas cattle, and are now compeOng.with
each other for this trade. ThccatUeof
Texas are west of the Upper Cross-timbf-

west of Montague. Jra,wa,line across Texas,
north to south, fifty miles west ofCotton- -

i v.u. .wi nlniwipnths of the cattle of
the State are west of that line. To drivel

them to Chetopa, Baxter, or in in uiivv-tio- n,

thev have to be driven fifty miles in a
Umbered county, and the balance of the way

in a settled country where range for.cattle is
scarce. Cattle men will not do this u it
possible to avoid it. The natural outlets for
n.Mi. ;n Tt K Knl River Station and
Florence, mouth of Little Wichita, on Bed
River, thence up Beaver through theAr-buck-le

mountain, to either the north of the
Walnut, (Arkansas City,) or Little Arkansas
(Wichita CitT,) in Kansas. From Arkansas
Citv, via Winfield, thence up on the east

side of the Walnut to Sycamore Springs, and
down between Cedar Creek and South Fork,
there can be a good route got for cattle, in-

terfering with no one. From Wichita, via
the road of White Water, with Cedar on the
i.i ..wi Smith Fork on the ncht. will also be

a cood route. There will be no trouble next
vear in lexas came rauuug .rws.
ic.ii. tt--r oltlipr of these routes, and .Cot

tonwood Falls will nndoubtadly be the
great shipping point for cattle next year.

will

worthfive m'dlionsof dollars; at least ona
million will be pakl out nereioirsuppuea

wagons, harness, fclothing, Ac ThMcatjle
trade fe, and is to be an immense trade. But
as I said the natural point for these cattle to

, ;.tn r State. Is Wichita or Arkansas
!city, and all railroads seeking this trade,

muMmt m thif 'cKrectiofc TfaeS. T. A

aiid thespo Boutk west to Salt Plains, via, the
Cinieroric to Albequerke, New Mexico. A.
company ha been organiied and active
measures taken to build a road south, up the
South Fork 'down the Walnut, eighty miles
to Arkansas Citr.'at the mouth of the. Wal- -
nut, This road wdl control the entire cattle.'. n. ' LI TJll .! t. ' M-- l. -- rtraae oi lexas. xo ouua inn miles oi-, a 3 t,.i2- - '. ri-TnJit- ?- ir

V r A ?
give half a million of dollars. Eventually
thisroadwillbe extended, to Western Texas,
connecting with the ' 35th parallel, road, on
the Canadian, tapping the rich Red River

tcrsecnnffOite Tn. cmphH SP&heamo, road at
Palo Tinto. the central Texas road at Waco,
the capital of Texas at Austin, the oldest
I'rrj ; ---I 'rfT--s.j fil.i. ' . t! 11..:.town in lire uiuwu cuiraj csui iinmeu,
thence to Lavana, or sonic ost on the Gulf;
giving.'iLstdjrpct oopnetion with "the
City" or Mexico. West, we shall
have a road nn Middle Creek.
;via Marioir Center, Forts Zanh, lamed and
lyon, lo llic pinenes anu cuai iku anu
mineral regions of the Rocky Mountains.
For inbtaace, one branch up the Arkansas
valley, vial'ucbla and Cannon City into the
Poutli 'Park; another up the Hnerfono' to
East Garland, in the San Louis valley;
while still, another could diverse at Fort
Ltod, thence up the Purgatorie (Loss Ani--

mas; via .xninuau, iiiruugfi iuc gij u me
Rattooh Mountains to Fort' Union and

'Denver of course," would build
down 1 connect .in the Arkansas valley.
This.will settle up the .Arkansas valley, and
bring over to Cottonwood Falls, the pmej
coal, oil etc oi i ne mountains, jvansas vity
will connect these roads, Tia OlaUie,
Ottawa, Kinjioriai and Cottonwood .Falls; St.
LoujivUddenjooli.liicago) is
looking down to a connection via St. Joseph,
Holton, Wamego, Alma and Council Grove,
to' Cottonwood Falls. There is but one
course for Leavenworth and Atchison, and
that la toga direct connection with the Atch-
ison, Topeka,& Santa Fc Railroad, at To-pek- a.

' T cannot doubt that you will do this,
with al-- your northern connection at Came
ron. What a glorious luturc lor our nine
town the future, metropolis of Southwestern
Kansas. Yours soberly, .

j '

S. X. Woon.
M !

II !r Clrenlar.
nM7l,r$TME RErDBLICAN STATE
7 'i 1 CENTKAT. OUSUIITTEE,

Lbavk.nwktii, Kansas, Oct. lOtli i, 1S79.J

jpEAuSiu: On thc2d ulU the Republi-
can State Central Committee directed a letter
to you, through their duly authorized offiqer,
inviting yon" to' aid them, by a contribution
ia money," in organizing and making a

State. You have not yctres-onde-
" I

The Committee will explain to you that it
was their wish that the candidates j should
organize the canvass and conduct it. But. as
is well known, the candidates are not wealthy,
and are unable to bear the exjiense necessa-
rily incurred in prosecuting a political cam-

paign. The desire of the candidates,
unanimously expressed, that the can-

vass should be made by the Commit-
tee, the latter have responded to. Their
invitation to you to contribute toward Jhe
fund needed to discharge the cost of the cam-

paign, made in the first instance, was based
entirely ujion fhat determination to push
forward a canvass sufficiently vigorous at all
events to keen the party well organized.
We have the unpleasant fact forced upon our.
attrition, in the very outset ol our endeavors
to complete arrangements for the campaign,
that the Hon. Sidney Clarke, the present
'member of Congress, olgccts not only to giv
ing as aid biniself, butluat lie is exerting ail
his inilenee. in preventing those who arc en
joying the profits and emoluments of posi- -
uoiraccorucu ineiii mc aiwmj ;

party,' from making contributions. Mr.
Clarke has enjoyed a large share of the con-

fidence, of ,the ,Kepublican party, and is
abundantly able to respond to the Committee
in the sum requested of him. t

Indeed, the" Committee have proof that; he
is expending;' and has been expending large
sums for the- - purpose. of continuing himself
in office, and lias made assessments upon
office-holder- s, on the grounds of his pretence
that they are under obligations to him for
their iiositions and not the )arty; and that he
is using the money, so collected, to divide
and breed dlsconl and inharmony in the
party ; and in localities, both his money, thus
procured, and the full force of his argument,
are used to defeat Republican nominees for
legislative office, and elect Democratic can-

didates. Now, the question presents itself:
Shall the means and influence of the party
Ini scattered and misapplied to gratify the
initfdinate ambition of one man. or shall
they be combined to keep it organized, and
to advance its principles and high aims by,
securing for it the largest and most pro-

nounced triumph? You must answer this
question as bo suits you. But it is well

that all snould rcnicmuer inai xur. mre is
Congressman by the voice of the Republi-
can partv, and that a period has been put to
his official career in that capacity by a fiat of
of the party. "

The Committee have not made large ar-

rangements for the canvass, for the .reason
that' you, anil such as you, who are holding
offices of trust'and profit, by the' favor and
partiality of the party, and ujion whom it is
customary to call for such contributions as
von are able to give, have failed to respond.
It Ls a choice with you to senu us nine or
much. It is alio a voluntary matter with
you to choose whom you will aid in this
"election the Republicvu party, in its legiti-

mately organized cliaracter, or Mr. Clarke,
who hxs already illustrated his fealty to the
iKirty and attachment to the great principles,
by revenging himself upon it for not continu-
ing to Civor him with Us legislative honors.

We liope to hear from you at your earliest
convenience.

Respectfully yours, in the cause of human
freedom, opialfty'and the rights of the labor-

ing masses. D. R. Anthony, Ch'n.
J.vcon Stotlek, Secretary.

Card-rro- m How. HMsiejr Clarke To
Ike Republican f Knas.

It becomes mv duty to say that the state-

ments contained in a circular letter issued by
1). R. Anthony, demamling a large sum of
monev from "leading Republicans of the
Suite," and purportmB to be authorized by
the Republi'jan State Central Committee, as
far as they i elate to me, are unqualifiedly

The statements made are wicked and ma-

licious inventions, without the merit of
truth in any particular, and can have ,no
other object but the insult of independent
and honorable men, and the destruction of
the unitv of the Republican party.

It is impossible to believe that the honor-

able members of the Republican State Cen-

tral Committee, and the eminent gentlemen
comprising our excellent State and Congres-
sional ticket, would for a moment authorise
the issue of this untruthful, impolitic and jn--

Cordially uniting with you, fellow Repub-
licans of Kansas, in the support of our can-

didates and our cause, and grateful for the
high lionors 1 have repeatedly received at
vourhands, I know you will join with me in
deprecating this attempt to prostitute our
partv committee and organization for any
personal purpose whatever. I know, also,
that honorable and truthful men ofall parties
will scorn this effort to use the Republican
S ate Central Committee to place me ia a
false position before the people. j

That the masses of the people of Kansas
agree with me in my opposition to the mo-
nopoly clans of the State and of the county,
whether it be upon the public land or other
nnisilniK T fimilv believe. It is for the
people to say in the election of members

(
of

the AiCglSiaiure, wnemer uic uctp jwu
rlipmm and nlots to plunder our remaining

Indian reserves and public lands, and to
undo that which has already uecn accom-

plished for the settlers, shall beuccessnil.
I would be false to my duty, both as a

Ifenrcsmtative and a citizen, if I did not
--r.1 tr. mil not tn lose surbt of these vital
UUC mM I V" wvm n -

issues, involving the present and future
welfare of our state, though there be taasji
among us who seek to blind and mislead die
people by the introduction into the pending
canvass "of unwarrantable personalities and
falshoods relating to the undersigned.

1 will only add that it is true that Mr.
Anthony demanded Jrom myself and others
holding public positions the extraordinary
sum of nearly 525,000, my own proportion
amounting to S500 of the amount; that it
was previously announceo. ny we cobhuiw
k. nn onxval canvass was to be instttuted

.ww v - -- -- -Um3j lust xj
the' ticket at my own expense, at I haTe
done for the last ehrht years, was refused:

A nuMmneatlv. that no necessity seemed"" .t. js

xg!& SfcS fcSHbi ?S
SSSSMtrJsjt

character of this whole1 proceeding must be
apparent to all.' v '

.rrn-n- - , . SlDSETCTBKK.
Lawrcnee;'Oet 17. 1870. ' "

. '''.' ;

LEAVESWOBin, ,0cL 18th, 1870.

. The wild stalfiniem.Juade. by Sidney
.i . .

i Clarke in his. eard m. the IHowk ,ofi Uu
I i. -- ' !. 1.. ssr .i..MA.t.r..iuaie, is convmcinr cnacircc m uic uuuuui--

nessiOTinccnargeSjiBaue agauui mm uj mc
Republican State Central Committee of Kan
sas. The desperation of the-- drowning '. pou--

" be nmmfc on roiduig the !ollow7

ing statement of ractsr- - .

The amountoaslicd, of fhe. candidates on
pur .State ticket ajj'froaj (federal, pfioe-hold- r,

ers,' was $5,300. It "was known at the,
time that many would not respond., Only

xftuj-- i lll t i jii li :
$y50,Uaa becn'paid. .The, authority to ask
for this aaount.was giTcn lin writing by the
executive committee;

The circular from the Republican State
1 .Tl 1HIIU .-

Central Committee,was written andsubmit-te- d

to. tlie'iCommittee--exce- pt one office-

holder and 'prominent Republicans fur
their approval,' and was approved in writing
by the Secrptarv-andiv- - piajority of the com-

mittee, and by prominent Itepufclicans before

it' was issucdj'iind it'Ls'lherelore the deliber-

ate utterance of their convictions, for which
they, are responsible, and. all attempts to
make tit a personal matter. are dishonest
means to" change the issue. No 'important
action lias bceA Uken,. except, with! the en
dorsement of the Committee.

Information ' here-- t is overwhelming, of
Clarke's ierfidy and pwtpose 'M defeat Re
publican nominees for the Legislature, not in
favor of him, and of, his unfriendly action
towards Judge Lowe and' the Committee.

Mr. Clarke refusefTto psry 'a dollar, bccauc
he could not .prostitute the, powers of. the
party to his pcRonal ends.-- f The evidence of
these acts m in the Lands of the Committee.

Read-Mr- . Clarke's 'can!; and judge of itaf
trot Hni!iness. , D. R..ANTH0NY,

rr ,1 ,. , Cliairmaa.
i Jin Jir--

Hwau Andrew gtewavttilHMismew tke
TriaTtBetle ia all lis 'B

i j--i '
'l , Kromthai'itUlHirgli Commercial.'

The Republicans of.;tho .town of Indiana
held a large and crilhusiastic'mass meeting
on Tliursday.ijigjitWnich was addressed by
the Hon. Andrew Stewart,, A. W. Taylor
and John Covode. The main'spcech of the
evening was made by Andrew Stewart, can-

didate for, Congre in the Twenty-firs- t
' j" n .' ' 1

District, or as lie, ia more commonly called
among his constituents. "Okl TarilTAndy."
Mr. Stewart; although nearly 80 years ofage,

made a speech that wourd , have done credit
to'lnm at,aay time in hi&jiohtical.Iire. As
he appeared i before the audience, ho looked

twentVvean vouneer. and Spoke With re
markable' fluency arid ''casK.' After remarks
ny me lion. a. n.,xayior, uieciiainuan,
Mr. Stewart was introduced, ,was greeted
With' applause, and spoke as follows:

I understand, gentlemen, that it Ls the de-

sire of the, people; of this scction.pf country,
where I am a stranger, before voting for me,
to know something of the, principles 'and
policy I.shall adopt and pursue, in case 1

should becicded to represent you at Wash-

ington. 'I acknowledge it my duty, and the
duty of every 'man 'coming before the people
foVilSir raffcages, to respond to that demand.

Now gentlemiu, before attempting to lake
a speech to yoo,-- 1 will state a fact whick'you
all know that my nomination 'was hiadc
only a few days since- - Twenty years ago I
retired from public life, as I supposed, never
to return. This nomination camo upon me
unexpected. Since then I have become like
some instruments when a long time idle
rather "rusty;" and within the past few days,

since my nomination, I have not had time
to brush the rust olT, aipl address an as-

semblage comjiosed of Iwplc like those I sec

before mc But, gentlemen, if it is

your desire, as I understand it i, tliat I
should give.you some statements of my policy,
I will say, perhaps you know something
about my past history, and if elected, shall
pursue the same couree'L have always pur-

sued. I have no'reaAin to change any of the
views I nave hitherto defended.

rBOTECTlON FOB NATIONAL INUV'STUY AND

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.

I commenced public life fifty-fiv- e years
ago. I took a scat in Congress fifty yean,
ago. I then advocated precisely,, the same
policy I now advocate, and I have advocated
it through the whole period of my public
service. I stirtedjn political life, a Jefler-soni- an

Democrat, and advocated protection
for national industry and internal improve-

ments. Jefferson aent further than I did;
he wanted prohibition in "order to protect our
manufacturers. He signed the first bill for

internal improvements, and that was a mat-

ter I felt as much interest in as he did. In
1828, when Gen. Jackson was elected to the
Presidency, he received a majority of 2,800
in my district Fayette and Greene. I said

then, if Gen. Jackson adopts the policy
which I think essential to the progress and
welfare of the country, the protection of in-

dustry and internal improvements, I will

support his administration; if not, I Mill

not, let the consequences be what they may.
Gen. Jackson did not support tliat policy,

and I did not'support hinu If Gen. Grant
were to abandon that policy, I would not
support him. I think that jiolicy essential
to the best interests of the country, and I
will defend it as long as I can defend any-

thing upon earth. Cheers.
THE TARIFF QUESTION AND THE CONDITION

Of THE TOOTLE.

I have considered ithis subject for a great
length of time, and I tell you this country
has gone up or gone down, according to the
manner in which this; matter was treated.
When there has been high tariff the country
has been prosperous. When the Southern
people reduced that tariff, adversity, want,
and poverty followed, as natural conse-

quences of free trade? and why? Because

free trade opened the ports to the intro-

duction of foreign goods, inundated our
country with foreign manufactures, and car-

ried out of it the very things we ought to
keep among ourselves. That was the conse

quence of this system ol tree trade. Hund-
reds of volumes have been written, and thou-

sands of speeches made advocating this poli-

cy of free tirade as the policy of all countries.

I believe that wherever the wages of labor
are high, as they arc in our country, that
country must protect itself against the intro
duction of the products of the, work of lower
f 1 1 inn wall ItA Mw4awuf nVlaoor, or vks n w wuv -- v
the pauper labor of Europe. That is as in
evitable as the law that regulates the rising
aad setting of tiyjain.

Mr. Taylor has
.
said 'the

a
Democrats at

Greensbnrg bare denounced the policy, as
J m policy oC taxation favoring the monopolies

and wealthy manufacturers. Taxation ! tax- -
anon of whom? Why, the rcotective tariff
is the taxation of foreigners. It is a tax lev-

ied upon and paid by foreigners for the priv-

ilege of bringing their low-pric- produc-

tions into the American market for the pur-

pose of breaking it, down a tax for the pur-

pose of bringing agricultural, productions to
this country to break down our markets. We

ipstatax upon whom? The foreigners are
the ones who pay the ta,.aotf we wilt this
year take about $300,000,000. 'In gold from
these foreigners for, that privilege.-- , suppose

these free traders take off tie taxation and

introduce freetrade, then yon to. this $300,- -

..J.'.. ' jl S 'T .rsrnn
0Uu,uw el gold paid by foreigners, and lave
to transfer at to a direct tax upon; ( the peoilej
because the money mat be' had; the 'Gov
ernment cannot be carried on without U. I Is
not that plain? 'Ton' take $300,000,000
ied upon foreigners and transfer k' to
shoulders of ; -your people. ,-

-K

jnu tbadc ikcnoas the v6ciTxirr:
' TOBESGX GOODS.

Not onhr that, but: by free trade yoo in the
hist place mandate your country with lor--
rin' amda., ad roar anner coes outraatil .--- ,, 0 j j 0 T
it ia all gone, and this $300,000,000 of tax, I

that foreigners now pay, is put: upon yur
hacks and you hare not a dollar to 'pay it.
That Is the Democratic policy.' I - will state
another fact; and I have ; staled kin Con L

anas, ana si has never'ibecn contradicted.
It is this. There never was a duty ievwd,
from the commencement of the Government
until now, 'upon articles that we can manu-

facture, but shirt' instead of adding to the
price, it has had the' effect of bringing down
prices, as capital Went into the business1 and
increased the supply, atid competition follow-

ed. Look at iron,' nails and 'glass. Tcy
have been 'reduced one-fift- h be price tley
were before the duties were imposed j 'If you
levy a duty upon tea'or eonee,' or articles We

canmtt' produce, it raises the' price upon tlie.

consumer, of course. Bui whew you levy a
foreign tax upon an article you can produce,
prices arc reduced. The law Of demand and
supply is tlie great law ujon''thc subject.'
When you increase the supply you dimmish
the price. When the supply is not equal! lo
the demand the prices rise. When the sip-pl-y

a greater than tlie 'demand, prices fill.
That Is true with regard'to everytliing.r

thing. I have shown von that
these duties are not put upon the American.
but upon the foreigner Suppose the Y,rfi
of pig iron fe ?30 per ton that K th'e'Amcr- -
iran manufacturers produce the article j at
that price: The foreigners briiig it into pur
'imrts and sell it at that "price. StimioseCon- -.- - , ,& K a

gress puts on a duty of $5 more. The for
eigner pays this, and sells it for $30 per ton,
At Im jM.mMtft'.Mtl it fm n tniim lsiwatldAJ

the Americans have established the price.
Suppose $5 niorc arc added, and he will still
have to sell it" for $30. ' Who 'fcira the tax
but the foreigner? Put it up to $10'and they
have to pay tlie duty, and it doiTt increase
the price one dollar. The Democratic ideal
rrthat the consumer pays the tax! A terri-

ble system of taxation that brings down the"

price of cotton from a quarter to ten .cents!

It is a terrible thing' to tax the foreigner and
bringdown the price! The idea' that the
consumer pays the duty is all stuff. There
is no truth in it He pays .'the duty upon
articles we don't manufacture, but upon these
the foreigner pays the tax. i

THE PEOTLE'S INTEREST.

Your country fe interested in manufactures
in Indiana, I believe, all your manufactories
of imn have been broken down. You have
lost the market their furnaces furnished.
You are our agricultural people; the people
in our Western States are our agricultupl
jieoplc. Now I.want to addrcss'n few' won!

to you as friends, as mcclianics and, as work-ingme- n.

I do not address the manufactur-

ing people they are not- - interested in this
policy. When they have established manu-

factories, ,their ..interests' arc adverse toj it
because they do not want competition. ,But
I say it is the interest of the farmers, labor-

ing men and mechanics, to stand up for this
policy. We arc importing now about $400,-000,0- 00

worth of gowls annually of iron
about $28,000,000, and of woolen good
about $52,000,000, making the import of
iron and the 'woolen goods amount to about

$70,000,000 or $80,000,000 annually. These
arc made tip from agricultural productions.
Pig iron is as much an agricultural produc-

tion as a barrel of flour, because it is made
up of the wages and substance of labor. Now,

I liclieve in foreign countries they manufac-

ture iron of the same material as wc do here.
The iron we buy abroad is manufactured in
England, France and -- Belgium, out of the
same material that is used here. What is it
made of here? I have been a maker of pig
iron myself, and I know a little about it. I
said a ton of iron or a hundred weight of
iron is as much a production of' agriculture
as a barrel of flour. What makes pig iron?
Iron and coal. If you leave that ore and
ami in the ifround, what is it worth?
It is not worth as much as the ground
if left, there, for that is valuable for farming.
What gives it value and converts it into iron?
jAibor human labor, labor ol horses, oxen,
and mules, hauling this ore and coal to the
furnaces: the wood-chopper- s, coal-diggc-

and their families; men, women and chil
dren laboring and putting this material into
furnaces. VVIiat supiiorts these horses,
mules and oxen? Hay, oats, grass and grain
brought to them by the people. What sup-

ports the laborers and their families? , Why,
Hour, veectablcs iKitatocs, pumpkins and
beans arc brought to these manufacturers,
put into the furnace and come out pig iron;
then the manufacturer takes it to Pittsburgh
and sells it, and gets money and goes back
and buvs more hay. potatoes', beans and com
to carry on business. Thus the jron of tho
country is tne produce oi mc country woraeu
up. You go to furnace, get the money for
your produce, and that money comes out
iron. I want to know if the farmers aro not
interested in this policy of protection.

THE TARIFF AND MONOPOLIES.

It is said by some that this policy is to
help the rich capitalists and monopolists. I
wish to show you the very reverse is true.
Instead of building up monopolies it .des-
troys them. What destroys monopolies?
Why, competition. If you build up other
furnaces and factories, "you produce oppo-
sition. Suppose you have only one furnace,
may you go to that furnace and sell your
produce? If there is no opposition, you
will have to take just a hat the proprietor
chouses to give you. Suppose Congress puts
on a heavier duty, and that builds up more
furnaces all over the country,. Suppose
tlie effects of that protective tariff isj to
build up three or four furnaces, what then?.
There Ls a demand for four times as much
produce. These manufacturers, then, go
around and the laborer comes in and savs:
"Well, Mr. A," (proprietor of the factory)
"I am offered higher wages at a new furnace
that has just been built; par me higher
wages or I will go there." This building
up of competition is calculated to raise the
wages of the laborer and mechanic, and
favor the farmer. I ask you is not that
plain? Is there a man that can gainsay it?
I tell you, gentlemen, it is all a delusion and
a lie to tell you the effect of building up man-
ufactories is to build up monopolies. The
effect is to destroy monopolies by competi-
tion. Nothing but competition can destroy
them, and this is produced by building up
factories and giving new markets to the
farmers.

BCYINU FOBEIUN PRODUCE.

If they cut down the tariff as they did last
session, you import more foreign von, and
what is the consequence? Yon pay for for
eign produce; for men, women, children,
horses and oxen consume agricultural pro-

ducts and send them here in disguise, and
j you send them your hard money your gold;
for they will not iaae your nana nones.
Then you have no other place to bay, be
cause you have destroyed your atamrfuories.
It is to the advantage of the farmers and me-
chanics to have a protective tariff, and notjto
the interest of those manufacturers already
established in business. The tavern-keepe- rs

and store-keepe- rs in your town do not want
competition.

This is a view a little peculiar, and it is
true, not only of iron, for if you go into; a
store and buy $20 worth of Jorehro doth
French cloth or English cloth what do you
pay? One-ha- lf the products of agriculture
nujy one-aa- u vegeiame. nnea yoa ouy
foreign cloth you import products grown
anion foreign soil worth at least $100 per
acre. Yoa also bring with k the wages paid
to fertMrners for converting them into doth.
You snd vour money abroad to par fox
that while your own produce is geaag for
nothing. I state thw fact, and the record

1V7JM ' . I

shows, that $10 worth ofgood goes out from
'that cjoth to one that comes into the country.
'Our imports of wool are' $5,000,000 and' the

mperts of woolen fabrics- - $52,000,000.
Here are $10; sforthr of Woolen goods that
come in the form of disguise worked into
cjbtlh to $1 .worth that comes in the shfpe,
of raw material. It is better for the maau- -
fiteturtrs thaftJM should come in the shape of
raw 'material; ft irjou bring in cloth tod
not only pay for the wool but for the prodbc- -,

tioQ of foreign labor. Why, I was in Con-
gress fewyears ago, and at a night session,
Krw 'England and the West Were iia' a ter
rible; fight, upon the subject of woollxui
woolens. , ;ljhe Western men were going for
a high duty on wool, Eastern men for a lifch
duty upon cloth. Whyn gentlemen, thev
ougt to kin ben Teversed. Each' one is
trying to cut uw own throat. The beacfiC to
the manufacturer is toiput the, highc duty I

iiossible on' wool! Thev put the price
wool up to 69 or 70 cent, and the effect 'was
to cause everybody to go into the business J of

.wool growing. They raised sheep all over
the, Western country until by the law of sap-pl- y

and demand the price came down. To
the Western farmers I said, your policy ia to
put the highedutyupon cloth. Whjr?
By doing that you increase the manufactur
ing ofcloth in. this country'. Put up woolen
mills everywhere, and' 'what then? You
will' have this market Tor the millions I of

yon send away annually to foreign
(dollars and Touve all, the money for

your country. I want (to
know if that W not plain and true? In fbr- -
eign comitrics tliey use the same matcrfels,

la atflnil ' Isaraa v nrea r a 'I
'I jever made 'any fine flowery qieechlcs',1

hut T endeavor to bring this 'matter down! to
the' comprehension of every man. to make

I.Mrri see that the farmer is more interested
iiinn my .oiuer ciaoi in inc community.
What Karp lhi mrrrhants or tiinnnfnrtiirr'
or men iu other pursuits? It is the farmer
ana iarxrcrs ana mechanics ot tins couutrv,
who want'pfolection, and nobodv

"
cLsc. i ,it in Si i - r

A REMlNIi)CEXtK--"ACKNpWLEDOIN- (; THE,
i T'.i.t. ... Ii t I '

t In 1828 forty-tw- o years ago the subject
wabeforcCougressandrwe were dicuwihg
ihlv'X frag frying to shnw tlie farmers of tiro
country that they were purchasing foreign
agricultural productions in the form of goods,
while they have thejr own produce at hoaic
without a .market. I said, Ohio, Indiana
and Kentucky seut their bay stacks and corn
fields and fodder to .New- - York and I'lnla
delphia for sale..

Mr. WickJifle, of Kentucky, jumped up
and said: ,

"Why, that is absured. Mr. Speaker I
call the gentleman to order. He is slating
an absurdity. We never send haystacks or
cornfield to; New York or Philadelphia. "
I "Well, I said," what do you send?' i,

"Why, hones, mules, cattle and hogs." .
'.'Well., what makes your horses, mules.

cattle and hogs? You feed a hundred dol-
lars worth of hay to a horse; you. just ;.aaf--

mate and get upon the top of y;ur bat stack t
and rnleott to market. ' I Laiurhier.l J low
is.it with your cattle? you nvike one of them
carry fifty dollars' worth of hay and grass to
the r.astern market. -

Tben-- I came to ike hog question. Said I,
"Mr. Wicklifle, you send a hog worth $10
to an Eastern market, how much corn does
it take at 33 cents per bushel to fatten it?"'

Why thirty bushels."
t' Then you put tliat thirty bushels of corn

into the shape of a' hog and make it walk f ft"

to ihe,Eatcrn"market?"
Mr. Wickliffc iiiniied uu and said: " Mr.

Speaker, I acknowledge the corn." Laught-
er- J J

1 liat raised a laughter, just as it does here,
now, and tlie expression found its way into
the newsiiapers, and came to be a common
one:, I acknowledge me com. (.liencw-e- d

laughter. Well, you can say whethei it
is uot true that the productions of agricul-
ture are sent away in this form.

1 submit if this is not true. I am address-
ing you as farmers. The Western people are
deluded with the doctrine of free trade, and
they will vote it down if we do not rally to
the rescue. i They are working like beavers
everywhere to break it down. If I go to
Congress, I shall take up this subject where
I left it, and defend this polity to the end.
This is what I shall advocate.

I shall recommend vou and vour wives to
just go to the store and look over these arti
cles, examine them and analyze this subject.
kind out how much of the material in them
is made up of agricultural produce. You
can find it yourselves. It is tlie easiest thing
in the world.
OTIIEU COCNTB1KS COMPARED WITH OUIIS.

Let mc illustrate this matter. In Europe,
in France, in Belgium, and in Germany,
the wage of labor is about one-four- th what it
is here. They get twenty-fiv- e or thirty cents
erday in Belgium, in France a little more,

and in England still more. Now England
is beginning to contemplate protection
against tho low-pric- productions of Ger-
many and Belgium; but England wants free
trade here.. where everthins is hich. 'When
labor is one-thir- one-fourt- h, or one-ha- lf

less abroad, ami vou go abroad and luiv
tiling for a halfdollar and sell it for a dol
lar here, l ou can buy a barrel ol hour and
carry it to Euroiie, sav for twentv-fiv- e cents.
now larcouiu you carry inai oy iniiu in. a
wagon? I suppose not more than eight or
ten miles. The manufacturers who. carry
on Ihisuvsh in Euroe can hire la! sir for fifty
cents a day. Supjiose that they were to jmy
$1 per day. What effort would the imor-tation- nf

the productions of their labor have
upon the mechanics of this country ? Every-
body would go there to buy, if these pro-
ductions could be sold cheajier. Then all
your money from this side of the street goes
over to the other side, and you can work as
cheap as they do, or give up your business
altogether. You buy everything and sell
nothing, and get rich. Laughter. I sim-
ply say this thine to show that by free trade'
you mast come down to the iiaiqwr wages of
Europe and.rttnrvelfwe work at all.

And tlicn again, to show vou the effect of
the policy of protection in building up manu-
factories; suppose there is a Ftore over there,
on the opposite side of the street, selling
$50,009 worth of eienr kind of foreign goods,
hats, rajs), coats and other articles. Then
suppose a woolen factory is built up here,
and makcs$50,000 worth of goods. Here's
the difference between the store and the fac-

tory. The store takes $o0,000 worth of
your money and takes it off to New York
and Euroic Look at this woolen factory.
Instead of taking $.)0,000 out it takes $50,-00- 0

into the town, and buys your bread and
meat, and you can get cloth in exchange for
yooreproductions. Tliat store takes away
$50,000 out of the country and you never
see it any more. Now which do you want?
Do"vou want foreign goods to take away your
productions, or will you build up factories in
your own country? You may talk and theo
rize but the thine is to simplify the matter
and bring it down tn the comprehension of
evcrv man, however humble. 1 hat is the
whole story with regard to this policy, yet
there are Democrats going around telling
you, "you are taxed to death; send your
money to England and France; those are
the pkices to go to; don't keep any of it
here; send your niney to Europe."

Why, the contest is between American
labor and foreign labor for the American
market, and the question is, "Which side
should you take?" Will von go to the
foreigners or the Americans? They say put
down those horrible monopolies. Why, you
destroy those monopolies by building up
new factories in your neighborhood. -

Political.
Riciixosn, Oct. 17 The C'iiy Conserva-

tive Executive Committee, has issued ad-

dresses calling on all voters to engage in and
abide by the election ordered for the 8th of
November. Present incumbents will appeal
to the Supreme Court to prohibit the election.

Philadelphia, Oct 17 It is officially
announced that Mercur, Itepublican, is
elected in the Thirteenth District, by 113
BMuorrty.

KICHMOSD, Va., Oct. 18. The Conserva-
tive Convention of the Third District nom
inated Col Alber Ordway for Congress.
Ordway was an officer of a Massachusetts
regiment, and first Provost Marshal of Bich-BM-- nd

after the evacuation.

lava Cemm Bets-ram- ,

Des 3Iodses, Oct. 17 The census re-

turns for the State are now complete, with
the exception of half a dozen townships,
which can be easily estimated. Iowa has
1,187,393 inhabitants, a gain of 512,415 in
ten 'years, or almost an increase of 00 per
cent

Wreeke.
Chicago. Oct, 18. The steamer Orion.

running ltween here and Grand Haven.,"j.i r fi 1 ix t. 1 '--was wrecKcu in unau itncB naruor in is
I mnrninr and will probably prove a total

loss. The passenger? and crew were saved.

PiOMTOPEKA.

llr'--t iverasarat
lin-Ut- e.

MtTaelsKsaaMarayj "
r Special Oamspoadeaet Leavenworth Tiates. j

ToPJOCa October.l6th, 1S70J ,

' As tliere has been very little rain in Leav-
enworth for three mouths, past, tho an- -

i

notiiHMuegt-itha- t the mud is, four inches
deep in.Topeka will create feelings of envy
iOjlhe metropolitan breast. Yes, it com-

menced raining last evening, and continued,
with,chily persistency to, rain, until now,

and then ceased after spoiling all
the, Sunday, blacking and seriously, compro-
mising the stunning falletylcs.

McMcckvBVoCthe,TupcIuIIoustf, can tes-

tify that I arrived in Topeka, iu aa able
bodied condition,, and ;lat no time in ac-

quired that sclffajisfiinxa, genial condition of
the after dinner mind which enables one to
view his. surroundings with an unprejudicial
eye. No hungry man or woman ever
wrote a cXJrresjHlhrience which thev did not
regret auwarKlH J'- - Ia

Topeka has grown since I was here List,
three years ly presents the ap-

pearance; of a thriving city. Business is very
lively, and the.'luilding of several large
blocks of saereanailc hoashi gives evidence of
growing conldenceiih the) future of the place.
Wtmust all admit Itbht Topeka is the niot
beautifully located city in Kansas. There; is
no mistake about this. Kival towns get ex-

cited, and blow about their advantages they
nll have them, of course but tlie sober niter
thought, when the- - heat of discussion
subsides, .places' 'all in "I their proper
rank.) Of'r course " Icavenworth "is

tire meinqiolfe of the State; Lawrence is
next in size and amount of business; Imt

the site occupied bythe-capno- is, very prop-

erly the most beautiful in the State, and this
cannot be successfully controverted any more
than the fact-that- ' Kansas City is the princi
pal town in Jackson County, Missouri, and
tho Yo Semite of that State.

Hut all tlie attractions of location &.c did
not allure Mr.' IL C. Foster, the Democratic
candidate for Congress,' to come here and
speak yesterday.' Cole wasinot sufficiently
"cnptivated"-:-ak Samivel Weller "would say

to influence his appearance for joint
as arranged. by Messrs; T'enlon and

'Anthony.;! fWlien tlie excitement of the
election is over,' ami'1 Mr. Foster is far away
in Washington, may his conscience not pain
him for the disappointment he gave the good
iieople of Topckn vestmter. But it is reallv
ycrr unkind of' him, merely because he lias

a sure thing on a large majority, to throw ofl

on an expectant constituency as is to he in
this manner. It may count against him
when he conies' up for in
1872. Determined, however, not to be
euchred out of a meeting in this sort of a wjy
the enterprising Republicans of the city made
arrangements for a grand demonstration of
their own at Union Hall, and their success
was beyond controversy. lion. John Guthrie
presided, ami excellent speeches were made
by Governor Harvey; A. L. Williams Esq.,
Judge Lowe and others, who stirred u the
contents of ihc political pot until thevaiNirs
arising therefrom were snuffed with indigna-
tion by ye Deniocracy, who repined muchly
at the absence of their boasted champion.
The number of killed and wounded among
them was wofully iuuncn.se. County politics
here is not very exciting. So I am informed.
The good people of Tbjiek.i, have not yet hit
upon the foolish expedient of quarreling
among themselves when tliere is no enemy
as some other towns that I know of but dare
not mention. But they have a city govern-
ment that diners in many resjccts from that
of other places in the State. The provision
for licenses having been repealed, KirtieHivlio
sell liquor are periodically arrested and fin-

ed, so that it amounts to alxiut the same
thing as licensing, save that under flic pres-
ent arrangements a large per cent of the fine
goes to the Policv Department as a reward for
earning their salary, while under the license'
the money went into the city treasury.
Therefore" the city is the loser by1 the no
license system, and nobody is the gainer ex-ce- H

tlie officer who executes the law. The
tenqicranco cause gains nothing by the
cliange, but rather loses for the reason that
the fee busbies in the Police Iqartinent is
credited to mercenary motives on the part of
tlie reformer.' The majority of those w ho are
opposed to the sale of liquor, therefore, lic-

lieve the license plan is really attended with
fewer bad results while it brines' a' greater
revenue to the city than the present practice.
Kev. J. B. McAfee is Mayor of the city, and
is not an exception to the rule that olitics
makes sad inroads when it ascends into the
pulpit. There are some things in the world
that can never be compounded without de-

plorable results, and cxcriciice shows that
the Creator alio may be called the Great
Social Pharmaceutist never intended that
politics and theology should lie combined.
The former loses nothing by the awsiciation,
but the latter never "faiLs to sUirr f
heavy loss. The cop1c. of Tiqika
deserved a U'tter 'city government, and will
undoubtedly reform matter next time they
have access to the polls

In churches and school houses this city is
not surpassed by any other in the United
States of its size The school building now
nearly completed is one of tlie IhM in the
West and is a fitting monument of the intel
ligence and enterprise of tlie citizens. It
will be occupied in a few weeks. The udu-- 1

.?. ' i . i : .1 -- . : l I

eaiionai ssu.iii ncrc nuit iiiv iuo-- i uiiiwi
plan and the schools flourish finely uni ,cr.,,lc
liberal support which thev receive from
nearly all classes. People in the E.ist who
hesitate to come West for fear of inferior
educational facilities should w- -t themselves
in regard tp the Capital of Kansas before
they abandon the idea of emigrating.

1 visited the printing offices ami found
them up to the cars in busine. The lUronl

. c .i i ..i i: i . . :..
i now one oi inc laxjei't iuiiiiisiimi-jiu-, ,u
the est. and mc spienom apiHsiranccoi i

the paper is sufficient evKienoc of its pro-per- -1

ity. The Commmvculth, where thc waf;i
work is done, employs a larger nuiiiUr of

...men m.iii auj i" W...V1. .-

Slate, and its press room makes a contarit
and loud clatter. They occupy an immense
building cover rather more room, I think,
than necessary and it takes considerable
travelling to go through it. Thc In!qimicntf
J. F. Cumming's new weekly, is a fine look

ing sheet, and is doing a fair business, lhe
press of Topeka is not excelled in ability by
that of any other city wot of St. Louis, and
one of the" best features of it is its devotion
to local news and inteierts. This in the true
mission of the western journal, and contrili-ute- s

more than any other instrument, to the
building up of our state.

Business is very heavy on thc
Kansas Pacific. Thousands "of strangers
coming in and thousands ot lat
cattle going out of thc State account for
the heavy receipts of the road and create stir-

ring times in all the towns along the lin;.
Thw tupid and idle old Kaw Kivcr, which
benefits nobody except bridge companies,
looks more idle and stupid cycry year, as
Imsiness increases along its banks and bring
it indolence into notice. The reason I call
it idle is that it is too large to charm the eve
as a pearly brook, and too small for naviga-
tion, and so it lives on like an overgrown,
lazy and truant sdioolboy a chronic old
loafer. Like most loafers, too, it gets on a
bender occasionally, and does damage which
it cannot repair. Tcpeka, however, seems to
have beaten it at last with a bridge, which
can hardly be damaged by these temporary
ragings. inai jiwe snaniy on me
where we all used to stop and pay toll, pre-

sents a 'very sad appearance. So old settler
can cross on the high bridge, and look down
on that sorrowful slab palace, without feeling
as though he had gone back on it.

There are many improvements in the city
which I will try and mention at some future
time. Da.viel Gopher.

Eeactifit. and Pitiful. Four gentl-
ementwo of them from New York have
recentrrreturned from Canada, having en-

countered a terrible deal of fire and smoke
in that vast district which has been laid in
ruins by the late conflagration. They them-

selves barely escaped with their lives, and
were the witnesses of many sad spectacles of
desolation and death. They relate a
touching incident concerning a family
whoe house was attacked by fire
in the night, and they hnrrietlly es-

caped through tlie blinding smoke all ex- -

rw.-?Et-j

cept on. There were five children, the eld-e- at

Jbetag sixteen- - :andth youngest three.
Three times tlie fatlicr rushed into the burn-
ing house, each, time rescuing a child. The
mother was almost insensible,, from fright,
and he had to drag her out by main force.
A little one. seven warn old. the net of the
family, stood and "said:? "T?ake Janic and
Moiiie " (tne two younger ones) "iinu,papa:
and waited patiently until her turn. By
some means, in the confusion of the hour, he
thought she had been rescued, until her voice,
now in tones of alarm, cried out, "Oh! papa,
take mc, take mc, too! Come, papa! come,
paiw!" The father dashed toward tlie house;
whrchTwas now tottering in the flames, but
was too late! He had hardly placed his foot
upon the stairs when the roof fell in and the
entire structure came crashing down. "Ah!"'
liCjexclajmed, in iroLuiag the sad story, "I
would have gone in'a'nJ uTed With her, but I
remembered the others But I'll never for-

give myself, never!"

I'KEC TUBE.

Hhar the. Heveaov BrformrrH
Utaat?

(xua the t'bicaso Utenins Junrnat.
We have a good deabof-nowspapc- r talk

and political stir on these matters, an
occasional shower of tracts, falling over the
prairies, and nuw ami then a lecture by some
travelling agent of the Free Trade League,
seiit out from among the New York

If we were.oil t ofdebt.'and.had sonic sur-
plus revenue in the treasure chest at n,

it might be a tit time to theorize on
free trade,; but wc have over $IJ00,00t,OtO
to pay yearly for govcrnmcnt'cxiicnses, in-

terest uu our national debt, and siieh share
of its principal as is wise to reduce, and free
trade would therefore. at this time be Uiuk-rupt- ey

and repudiation. All this without
counting; our debt in England and Euro;
of $1,500,000,000, which shonM lie reduced
by larger home product and less ituxrtation.

Is not this free trade agitation
and sit?icioik? The free traders are forced
to admit the need of tariff for revenue, and
thereby overthrow their darling: tlaliu tliat
"very man should buy where ho can buy
i hcapet,",aiid arc not in fact, free traders,
but only pfo'cssofVof aif irfip'ractirahte the-
ory, making some hue mid cry about "rev
enue reform.'' But is there need of so mm h
noise on that?

Granting that we must pay our debts and
expenses, and the margin of reduction pos-

sible in our tariff is too small to nuke such a
noise about. Our imjiorts are about $100,-000,0- 00

yearly, and surely we should not ev
cccd that; and from these we must rai-- e ay
$150,000,000 bv tarilt, unless we can raise
all our revenue" of over $U00,O00,0OO by in-

ternal taxation, whieh the free traders dare
not projK-o- .

To raLe $150,000,000 from our tariff on
imports will not admit of a great reduction.
The clianges niailo last winter, in adding to
the free list and reducing the tarifTim tea,
coffee, sugar, etc., will go into operation nest
winter, and will reduce the tariff revenue
alxmt $24,000,000, while the internal reve-

nue taxes were reduced by a larger amount.
This reduction approaches all that would

be safe. crhaps, for some years to come, and
it can doubtless lie said, with a near approach
to accuracy, that it would not lie wise or cnii-sisu- nt

with the needs and honor of the Gov-

ernment to make still further reduction of
our tariff of over $15,000,000, looking at" it
solely as a revenue matter; while many able
men'and a large share of our intelligent e,

firm believers in "protection," would
say, "no more reduction." Is not $15,0KJ,-00- 0

a small margin on which to make this,
noise alKiiit "revenue reform?" Would riot
a little common sense and" patriotism, sui h
as the Kepublicans have repeatedly shown,
settle tlie whole matter for years to come?
Docs this free trade talk help that settle-

ment? Is it honest American talk on the
part of its prime movers?

ThcirpcX idea of "revenue reform" seems
to lie the keeping a tirifl on, tea, coffee, drugs,
etc., of foreign production, and thereby cut-

ting down the duties on our iron, woolen-- ,
etc.; and tins scheme is hailed with great inf
light by British manufacturers! They till
us a tariff iia "Uv," adding its amount t

the cost not only of the imports, but of like
articles produced here. AVithont going into
this at length, we remember that lumber, in
this the irreatest market on the continent, is
cheajier v viifi a tariffthan under Cana-

dian reciprocity without one, and more large.
exceptions to their "axiom might found
without going far.

The tree traders apply this st idea to
such imixirtsas England wants to control in

r market. In a sjiccch in Congress I.i- -t

winter, the Hon. Horace Mavmnl, of Ten
nessee, put this in the rtductiv ud iiuioiut
light, as follows:

"if this doctrine is true of these articles,
It is true of all others; for example, of but-

ter, cheese, potatoes and wheat. The duly
on butter and cheese is four cents a iiiii-!- .

on potatoes twenty-fiv- e cents h.t pound, and
on wheat twenty cents jHrr bushel. Now, will
any man lie Ixifd enough or reckless cuoui;li
to that the duty of four cents per jiound
ujion butter enhances to the consumer by
so much the price not only of the I,tf50,0io
jwiiuiils iuiortcd from Canada, but aln of
the entire produce of our owndarics; or tli.it
the like duty of four cents er s I

on chece adds four cents ier pound to
the consumption jiriccs of American
cheese as well as of the 1,500,000 hhiiiiN
importiil from Canada, the 1,175,000 pounds
from France, and the 250.0OO jiounils from
Knglind; nr tliat the duty or twenty cents
per bushel of wheat adds tint sum or any
sum to the price cither of American wheat
or of the 1,500,000 bushels imported from
Canada; or lastly, that the duty of twentv-fiv- e

ivnts er bushel on otatoc-- s is an addi-

tion of twenty-liv- e cents :i bu-h- el to the
market price of our whole jsitato crop, as
well as of the 170,000 bu-hc- ls imported
from Nova The folly of such an as-

sertion would be so apparent as to impose
IkmIv: it would be a Mibictt of uui- -

vcreal ridicule."
Is not the lircssin? necessity and great de

sire of foreigners esjK-ciall- the British, to
keep control of our markets for their manu-

factures, at the bottom of this agitation'
Have not the great inqiortcrs in New York
a finger in this "revenue reform" pie? Arc
there not some crafty politicians of Dumi-crati- c

prK.'Iivitics quietly pulliuc free trad.
wires to demoralize the ICcpublic'iiis, and
,. ,,;..;,, ....i -.

Thc w ,loKj Iljacr ,;,., ,)tic 0f ,1C Id

,iiirserv son:. Here arc two bij; spider,
K1,;nn;ng ,i,e;r finc cobwels all alout the.. .,iM. p.1 tr fsruif k r lor tie oilier
"reel!, with something like the Union Jack
of old England, and the importer's lain I

figured out on Ins mottled txtcK, ami as sim-

ple Itcptiblicaiu and short-sighte- d farmers
come near, like thc llicsj in that wing, we
hear thc delusive strain piped out in chonu
hv tlicse two fellows in the web:-

Toms inln my jarlnr.
SaM

T!i .Srlxnrr of SI. S'lalr 1'lal. tuna!
hnwln; lh Wroup Imwl.

Wamiiwtov, Oct 17. Government h.e,

not been officially informed of thc seizure of
the St. Clair Flats Canal by the Cuiodi.ui
authorities. As soon as authenticated repre-

sentations shall be made here, the proper ac-

tion will lie taken.
A letter from on board the United Suites

steamer I'lrmouth, iu the English channel,
dated the Litter jart of September,' says:
We passed a large number of vessels this
afternoon. Among them a French man-of-w-

passed ih going out. We showed our
flag, and she kept on for about a mile, when,
suspecting all was not right, she came after
us full sjiee-d-

. Wc went to quarters loaded
the guns, and waited for him to come up.
We jogged along at our usual rate of stued,
six knots, and Frenchy after its, with hii
crew at their quarters. lie came up on the
storlioard quarter, and we thought he Intend-

ed nuttimr a shot acro-- s our bow. So we
lowered the pivot and run out the II-in- ch

gun, when he shoved off and v.ei.t
away.

Ilf'In iMisrf Cnhinrl 3f ratine The M.
t'l.iir Caaal ntie-l- .

Wasiiisoton, Oct. 18 Bids were opcins!
bv Gen. Dver, Chief of the Ordinance! Bu-

reau, today, for 200,000 Springfield rilled
mu-ket-s, n"cv, and 110,000 old, but service-

able, 70,C(K new EriScld rifles. 40,000 ser-

viceable and 'W.000 iinrerviceable. Action
thereon will Its taken in a few day?. Bid,
were received from most of the prominent
guntiakcrs of the country.

The Cabinet meeting" hekl a protracted
scs-io- n lasting over three hours.
Matters under consideration were of minor
importance.

Tliere was a despatch received y from

the North that, on investigation it, could not
be ascertained that the St. Clair Canal had
not liecn sf:zeil by a Canadian force.

!!


